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0. C. Fisher Seeks 
Re-election As U. S. 
Representative

“He Prelils Most Who Serves Best”
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Dr. Ren H. lo o re  Will Deliver 
Baccalaureate Sermon Sunday Night

NUMBER 20

CONGRESSMAN O. C. FISHER
Representative O. C. Fisher of 

San Angelo, who certified his 
name for re-election last Febru
ary, has authorized a formal an
nouncement of his candidacy.

A staunch proponent of a bal
anced Federal budget, Fisher has 
been a Southern leader in the 
House in the fight against non- 
essential spending and for a 
sound fiscal policy.

We need more relief from bur
densome taxes, Fisher reminds, 
but there can be no honest tax 
relief either in the form of in
creased exemption or reduced 
rates if it has to be done on 
borrowed money. Tax reduction 
simply becomes tax postpone
ment if the amount of the relief 
has to be replaced by the Gov
ernment borrowing that much 
more money, adding it to the 
public debt and passing it on to 
our children and grandchildren 
to pay.

The public debt is already 
$273 billion, with 10 cents out of 

.each tax dollar now required to 
just pay the interest on it.

. Gained Seniority ■ 
Fisher, a native of Kimble 

County, served as County Attor
ney, State Representative and as 
District Attorney before his ele
ction to Congress, Opposed twice 
since then, the people have re
elected him overwhelmingly each 
time.

Now in his 12th year, the West 
Texan already ranks seventh 

from the top in order of senior
ity in the 22-membev Texas 
membership in the House. Fish
er was recently chosen chairman 
of the Texas delegation in Con
gress. Seniority adds influence 
and stature to Congressman.

He is a member of the impor
tan t Armed Services Committee, 
having been selected to take 
Lyndon Johnson’s place on that 
committee when Johnson was 
elected to the Senate.

Devoted to Agriculture 
to  Congress Fisher has devot

ed himself to the legitimate In
terests of all-phases of farming, 
livestock and agriculture.

Last July Fisher brought six 
members ox the House Agrlcul- 

(Contlnued on Pago Eight)

Prophecy Speaks 
Announce Lectures 
For Next Week

The members of the Santa 
Anna Seventh-day Adventist 
Church, assisted by the Method
ist Church Choir, presented a 
sacred concert Saturday night, 
May 8, at the Prophecy Speaks 
auditorium, The following. solo-, 
ists were presented, which gave 
a varied program of beautiful 
music: Mrs. Charles Henner, 
Mrs. bon Jefferies, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tilden Jones, Miss Marcella Cos- 
sey, Mr. and . Mrs. Melvin Weber 
and Pastor and Mrs. Lyndon De- 
Witt.

“What and Where is Hell?” 
was (he subject presented Sun
day night. Pastor DeWitt pre
sented 65 texts telling of the ut
ter destruction of the wicked, 
and pointed out that- the purpose 
of the plan of salvation, was to 
rid the world of sin, and recreate 
a world of rightousness, and chat 
the doctrine of an eternal burn
ing hell, was not only out of har
mony with the character of God, 
but contrary to the Bible teaeh-

Dr. Ben H. Moore, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, 
will deliver the Baccalaureate 
Sermon to the Senior Class in 
the high school auditorium 
Sunday night, May 16, beginning 
at 8:00 p. m.

It is the custom of the town 
that all churches dismiss their 
regular Sunday night services in 
favor of the Baccalaureate ser
vice, honoring the graduating 
class.

The program schedule will be, 
found elsewhere on this page.

Last Rites For Mrs.
Ann Neve Held At 
Bangs Thursday

Funeral services were held a t 
the Church of- Christ in Bangs 
on Thursday, May 6, at 2:30 p. 
m. for Mrs. Ann Nocy Neve, who 
died early Wednesday morning 
at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. D. D. Woods, near Bangs.

Moore .Eubank officiated at 
the services.

A member of the Church of 
Christ, Mrs. Neve had been in 
failing health a long time.

She was 75 years old, and 
moved to Colemanw  u« -lrn |muvuu 1,0 uoieman County .13-n»- - uLo seated tnat the de~ ypnrs sco she bod tivus tn ttw

Z f f i S ?  > U b e r t y - W  area during thiscomplete, both of body and soul, 
and would be accomplished on 
this earth, after which the Lord 
would create a new heaven and 
earth where in dwells righteous 
ness. DeWitt brought the exam 
pie of Sodon, which^was burned 
with eternal fire, (Jude 7) and 
yet was turned into ashes (2 
Peter 2:6) as an example of the 
fires of Hell.

Tuesday night, Dr. Henner 
presented the subject of “Heart 
Disease”. It was pointed out that 
this is the leading killer today. 
Interesting moving pictures from 
the Texas Medical Association 
were shown.

Taking Daniel 8:14 for the text 
of the lecture, DeWitt presented 
“The Longest Time Prophecy in 
the Bible" Wednesday night, 
May 12. It was brought out how 
that we can prove Christ the 
Messiah by mathematics. This 
long prophecy terminated in the 
year 1844, at which time the 
work of judgement began. '

The subject to be presented 
for the coming week, are as fol
lows: Friday night Pastor De
Witt ..will continue the study on 
the work of the judgement with 
“What is the Sanctuary?”

DeWitt announces that there 
will be only one meeting Sun
day, because of the Baccualaur- 
ate Service in the high school 
•Sunday night. The subject to be 
presented Sunday afternoon at 
4:30 is “Who is the Anti-Christ”; 
Tuesday evening will be anoth
er of the Health and Healing 
lectures, with motion pictures 
oxx "Mental Disease”. Wedne3-, 
day evening pastor DeWitt an-, 
nounces the subject on “What's, 
Wrong with God’s Law?”

During the post few weeks, 
Prophecy Speaks has been sear
ching for the oldest portion of 
the scriptures. The oldest Bible 
registered belongs to “Mother 
Burris” of this, city, printed in 
1831. This Bible was used in the 
lecture Sunday night, May 7, and 
displayed after the program. 
Mrs. Burris was presented a fine 
volume for her entry

Elmo Eubank of Temple, visit
ed his mother, Mrs, M. D. Eu
bank’ on Mother’s Day

time.
She is survived by five daugh

ters, Mrs. C. C. Hanley and Mrs. 
Woods, both of Bangs, Mrs. D. F. 
Hurt of La Marque, Mrs. R. L. 
Clifton of Santa Anna, and Mrs. 
La Rue Mitchell of Brady; and 
six sons, A. C. Petty of Bangs, 
W. A. Petty of Pearsall, James K. 
Petty of San Angelo, M/Sgt. 
John C. Petty, stationed in Ger
many, T. C. Neve of Overton, 
arid SFC-Jack Neve of Ft. Sain 
Houston; and a sister, Mrs. R. A. 
Wilson of Oakhurst.

NEXT, YEAR’S STUDENTS 
IN WEED TO VISIT 
FIRST GRADE'.FRIDAY

Supt. It. It. Green said this 
week that all the students who 
will be in the first grade next 
year are invited to visit the 
school all days Friday, May 14. 
Students are invited to remain 
for lunch, as guests of the school.

EVANGELICAL 
METHODISTS 
ORGANIZE - SUN.

Local Group To 
4  ttend Galveston 
3-Day Cenventlon"

Thursday morning at six o’
clock five members of the Delta 
Omicron Sorority departed from 
Sa'nta Anna to attend the 1954 
state Convention of the Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, to be held in the 
Galvaz Hotel in Galveston. Mem
bers from here attending. are: 
Mrs. Ruby Markland, Mrs. Syl
via Herring, Mrs. Jo Ann Allen, 
Mrs. Billie Guthrie, and Mrs. 
McCreary. Three traveling com
panions from chapters of other 
towns are; Patsy Self of Steph- 
enville, Mrs. W. L. Harrison of 
Qzona; and Mrs. Gale (Collier) 
Allen: of Midland, formerly of 
Santa Anna.

Plans call for the group to go 
by the-.San--Jacinto-Battleground 
near Houston, and to lunch on 
the, Battleship Texas, v 

Delta . Omicron, . along with 
other chapters in the district, 
has worked since January on the 
campaign of Neil -Starnes of 
Coleman, who is a. candidate for 
State President. She is at pre
sent: serving as State Vice-Presi
dent.

A number of gimmicks have 
been donated by manufacturing 
firms in this area, supporting the 
Coleman candidate, the latest of 
which was from the Santa Anna; 
Tile Co., Inc., with the inscrip
tion “Don’t listen to yarns, Vote 
for Starnes! Use Santana Tile 
and win by a mile!" being in
scribed on 200 blocks of various 

colors of tile produced by the 
■firm.

Letters and other gimmicks 
have been sent to every chapter 
in the state, soliciting votes for 
Miss Starnes.

The local chapter scrapbook 
was carried along to be put on 
.display. Scrapbooks from all 
chapters are judged and the best 
ones receive.special prizes.

The Galvestion chapter . has 
promised three full days of fel
lowship and entertainment. The 
five Santa Anna -delegates ex
pect to return home Sunday af
ternoon. i

Lions Club Minstrel Ticket Sales Money 
To Be Refunded; Minstrel Postponed

TLa HivAofni’p. riP *The directors of the Santa 
Anna Lions Club met Tuesday 
at noon and voted to refund the

Good Rains 
In County

During the past week fine 
rains have fallen over, all of the 
county and a large part of Tex
as, covering al Ithe state except 
for the far western part, Appro
ximately 1 Fa inches has fallen 
in Santa Anna with reports in
dicating upwards of two inches 
have fallen in some areas.
- The rains have been mostly 
slow, giving the moisture an op
portunity - to soak into the 
ground.

These rains,- combined -with 
the rains the latter, part of. April 
have, improved the crop, and pas
ture conditions in this area of 
the state an, unestimateable a- 
m o u n t , , : - : -
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Boy Scouts To Have •
Camporee Saturday 
And Sunday

The District Boy Scout Camp
oree will be held a t Hords Creek 
Lake, west of Coleman, Satur
day afternoon and Sunday. A 
Court of Honor and Campfire 
program will be held at eight o’
clock Saturday night and par
ents and friends are invited to 

.■.'-attend.■ - ' -v

BACCALAUREATE .SERVICE
Sunday — May 16,1954 — 8:00 P. M.
’ - High School Auditorum .

Processional ____— ____ _ Rendezvous
Miss Barbara House

Invocation .......... .........----------------------  Reverend Hal G. Verner
Hymn --------------- ------ ----^ ------------------- - “Holy, Holy, Holy”

Congregation Standing
Seripfcffe Reading — a— Paslor Lyndon DeWitt
^Gkid Be With You” -------- — ----- Rankin & Tomer

, High Scrota chorus ’ , v  -
Bernum, — —«■—  Doctor Ben H. Moore

.... .....*... . ...“..... .........................*':i --'t'-’L mm-. U v- . -.ftto'btftMr

R. 3 .Marshall Burled- 
Here Sunday

Funeral services were held at 
the First Methodist Church her.e 
Sunday afternoon, May 9 for R, 
J. Marshall of Coleman, a form
er Santa Anna business man. 
•Rev., Nolan Fisher officiated.

Marshall, a retired merchant, 
died Saturday, May (Tat-his Cole
man home at the age of 77. He 
had formerly been in the grocery 
business here, and was born in 
Fayetteville,. Tenn., Mar. 3,1877.

Survivors include the widow of 
Coleman; two sons, D. A. Marsh
all of Coleman, Harmon Marsha 
ail of Abilene; two brothers, Will 
of San Diego, Calif., and Gid 
of Focahontos, Ark; three sis-: 
ters, Mrs. Ella Johnson of Ard- 
mqre,: Okla.,: Mrs. Nannie Mar
shall of Paragould, Ark., and 
Mrs. Trella Morris of Paragould, 
Ark.; one. granddaughter, Miss 
June Marshall of Long Beach, 
Calif., and. two grandsons, Har
mon Marshall, Jr., of: Abilene and 
James Marshall of Abilene. -

Interment, was in the Santa 
Anna Cemetery under the dir1 
ection of Wright’s Funeral H-ome.

money for ticket sales for the 
Lions Club Minstrel, scheduled 
to be held on Thursday night, 
May 13, All who-have purchased 
tickets are requested to contact 
the person you bought -them 
from, and get your money back,. 
Tickets are requested to be re
turned as soon as possible.

The Minstrel was re-scheduled 
to be held in the latter part of 
November. Cause of the post
ponement was illness on the part 
of some of the cast and the fact 
that the principal part of the 
cast had never had ample time. , 
to get together for practice, Most 
of the ’persons in-the cast are on 
the faculty of the schools and- 
their- time at -this time of the - 
year, is all taken up. in. school, 
work.

Other activities of -the club 
Tuesday was a very interesting 
talk by Dr. Ben H, Moore, pas- - 
tor of the Presbyterian Church.- 
Rev. Hal -Verner-,-new pastor of 
the First Baptist Church,: was a , 
guest of the club and is now 
transferring - his membership 
from the Petersburg club to, San
ta  Anna. He was appointed to 
have charge of the program next - 
week.. . . ....

New Pastor For 
First Baptist 
Church Arrives

David Ray of Abilene, was sel
ected as the supply pastor for 
t h e  Evangelical Methodist 
Church, at> the organizational 
meeting Sunday morning. Ray is 
to fill the pulpit each Sunday 
morning- and evening until a 
full-time pastor is called.

Services will be held each Sun
day, as follows: Sunday school 
at ten a. m.; worship service at 
eleven a. m. and evangelistic ser
vices at eight p. m. Services will 
be held iu the building formerly 
known as the Priinative Baptist 
Church, located across the street 
south of the Santa Anna Hos
pital,

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to everyone to attend each of 
their services. We -call your at- 

>n to the opening announ
cement elsewhere „in this issue 

P e n ; ........................ , .......

- 'TOM STEWARDSON

The Senior Trip . - 1
Thirty-three seniors and fac

ulty members, Supt. R. K. Green, 
James E. Pollard and Mrs. Chas; 
Evans and sponsors, Mrs. Dick 
Bass and Mrs. Joe Barnes, re- 

|.turned home about midnight 
Sunday from a four-day trip.

They left by chartered bus 
early Thursday morning for Al
pine, where they were guests of 
Sul Ross State College, being 
housed in the dormitories. On 

i Thursday, enroute, they stopped 
'a t  the MacDonald Observatory, 
and on Friday saw the sights In 
the Big Ben National Park.

On Saturday they stayed in 
Alpine, seeing the sights and en
joying recreation and sports.

On Sunday they left for Carls
bad, New Mexico, where they 
went through the famous Carls
bad Caverns.

From there they left for home. 
It had ail been an enjoyable and 
educational trip. '

Whon Brotherhood 
Meeting1 Date Change

Announcement was made this 
week that the meeting date set 
for the Whon Brotherhood, set 
a t the organization last week, 

i-had been changed to Monday 
evening, May 24, because of the 

date conflicting- with

Clyde Vercher Buried 
At Shields Tuesday ,

Funeral services were held at 
Shields Tuesday afternoon, May 
11, for Clyde H. Vercher, 59. The 
services were held a t 3:30 p.,m. 
a t -the Baptist Church, - 

Mr. Vercher.- a --farmer --in that 
.community, died Monday a t  10 
p. m. at his residem -e. He was 
born near Santa Anna on March 
8,1895.
. Surviving are the widow, Mrs. 
C. H. .Vercher of Shields, his mo
ther, Mrs, J. Z. Vercher of 

j Shields , one son, Paul- N Vercher, 
of Fort : Worth; - one daughter, 
Martha Vercher of Abilene; .two 
brothers, Homer an d . Johnnie 
Vercher of Shields; two sisters, 

J Mrs. Roy Wilson of Coleman and 
Mrs. Dan Shuford of Glen Cove.

'W F
REV. II. G. VERNER

NAZARENE-'SERVICES-1". j 
TO CONTINUE ' ' " - ' ;

Rev. L. P. Jennings, Nazarene 
preacher of Brownwood, preach
ed at the Seventh-day Adventist 
Church last Sunday morning.

Rev. Jennings stated that he 
would continue to preach there 
each Sunday morning at the 
eleven o’clock hour.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to the public to attend these 
services.'

Lt. Col. Jack Gregg, returning 
from a business trip to several 
western states, to his home at 
Alexanderla, Va„ arrived- Sun
day for a visit of several days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Gregg. Other week end vis
itors in the Gregg home over the 
week end were- Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Gregg and family of San 
Antonio. Mr. Gregg’s condition 
is- still determined as very criti
cal. but he has shown a slight 
improvement during the past 
few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray McCain 
ahd children, Including a new 
two month-old son, Neal, of

Rev. H. G. Verner received a 
unanimous call from the cong
regation of. the First- Baptist 
Church, ' following a visit here 
•on March 14. He accepted the 
call and moved onto his new - 
field of work- -last-:week, but be
gan his ministry . here on Sun
day, May 2.

Rev. Verner has pastored the 
Petersburg, Texas, church for 
the past five years and has pas- - 
tored churches in District 9 for 
the past 21- years.. Before, tha t 
time he pastored • chufches „ in - 
District 11 for 6 years. Churches 
pastored before coming here are 
Madador, Lorenzo, Wliithancl, 
and Petersburg.

Rev. and Mrs. Verner will oc
cupy the parsonage by themsel
ves. They have four daughters, 
all of whom are married and liv
ing away from home. They are: 
Mrs. Wilburn Johnson of Elbert, 
Texas: Mrs. Wayland Catching 
of Lorenzo, Texas; Mrs. Doson 
Reid of Paudcah, Texas; and 
Mrs. Kenneth Underwood of 
Petersburg, Texas. They have 
eight grandchildren, four boys 
and four girls.

Rev. Verner said he had just 
passed his 54th birthday.

He said they come to Santa 
Anna with grateful hearts for 
the manner in which they have 
been received here. They apprec
iate the nicely decorated house 
and the friendly manner of the ■ 
people of. chis area. They look 
forward to meeting and knowing 
personally each member of the 
church and the entire town. Rev. 
Verner said he would be looking 
for each member to -be in their 
respectful places for each of the 
services and extended a  warm 
welcome to non-members to vis
i t  the church on any occasion.

They purpose to give their full
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Cpl. Weldon Estes, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Estes, loft April HO 
for Fori Bliss, where he is re
ceiving his basic training, Estes 
has been a member of the Na
tional Guard for 3 years. He re
ceived his degree from HSU at 
Abilene last year and has been 
employed by the Citizen's Nat
ional Bank in Abilene, until be
ing inducted into the Army, 
v We want to thank our friends 

who made it possible for our 
• news Jetter to . be' in each, week 
while I was away at the bedside 
of my sister. Many, Manytharnks.

Attending officer’s. Training 
Day at the Methodist Church in 
Santa Anna Thursday, were Mrs. 
Jack Bostick, District President; 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs. Leon 
McMillan, Mrs.'Tom Bryan, Mrs.

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR .

615 Commercial
Office Phone 2421 

Coleman, Texas
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First, it’s one big oven. Slip 
the divider In place and 
presto, it's 2 ovens I Lets you
bake and broil at the same 
time in the same oven!

Pirn All This
.• Multi-Duty Thermixer ■ 1 

including deep-fat 
fryer and corn popper

o Quick-Clean Oven Design
••New Cook-Master Oven 

, • Clock Control
•  Lifetime Porcelain finish
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J. C. Ferguson and Mrs. M. A. 
Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Black, Gary 
qnd Elaine of San Angeio, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Torn Bryan. The Bryans 
visited Sunday afternoon in 
Santa Anna with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Whetstone.

Mrs. B. B. Bryan, Mrs. Lon 
Gray, Mrs. Roy Blackwell and 
granddaughters, Diane and Bar
bara Blackwell, '.vent to San An
gelo on business last Tuesday 
and visited with Mrs, Howard 
Blackwell at Shannon Hospital.

Mrs. Blackwell's condition is 
reported to be satisfactory. She 
was taken to Gonzales Monday 
for further treatment.

Mother’s Day dinner guests 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hyatt Moore 
were Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Estes of 
Sweetwater; and. Mrs. Rosa Belle 
Heilman.

Mrs. Laura Whitfield and Mrs. 
Nannie Marie Pearson of Brown- 
wood spent Saturday with Dr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Williams and 
Barney. ■■■■,■

• Sunday guests in the Williams 
home .were Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Williams and Donald Lynn of 
Brownvvood, Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Richardson and Betty of Cole
man, Mr. and Mrs:: Blake Will
iams, Mac and Carolyn.-

Mr: and :Mrs, Keith Feathers-: 
ton, James and Brenda of Snyd
er, visited Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Johnson, Jerry and 
Nikki Van.

Mrs, 7 Johnson is employed in 
the Santa Anna Hospital.
7. Sunday visitors with Mr, and; 
Mrs.: Fred Shuford were Amos 
Caldwell of San Antonio and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Fisk ,of: Brown- 
wood. ; .

Sunday guests with,: Mr. *and: 
Mrs, Bill Bryan, Patricia . and 
Judy were Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Tucker of Waldrip, Mr, and Mrs, 
Cecil Davis and Donnie and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilburn Tucker and 
Bruce of Brady.

Mr, and Mrs. Boss Estes visited 
several days last week at Elbert 
with their son and family, the 
Rev, and Mrs. Douglas Estes and' 
Mike. .. :

Mother’s Day guests with Mr, 
and Mrs. Dave Ellis were Mr. and; 
Mrs. Ereell ■ Ellis:.of Winters, Mr. 
and Mrs, Denver Ellis of Junc
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ellis of 
Colorado City, and Mr. and,Mrs.: 
Dillard Ellis.
7 Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Lovelady, 
of Valasco, were greeting friends

m
MONUMENTS

g m lh y  Thaf ENDURES
W orkmanship 
f  hot. EXCELLS

Buy direct from your home 
county m anufacturer —  be 
.sure of quality and satis

faction in a memorial.

T. A. Hodges
Sales Manager 
, . — For —

■COLEMAN. ■ 
Monument Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner

last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Camp

bell and Johnny Fat of Santa 
Anna, spent several days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Box. They report “good Suck" 
fishing.

Miss Colleen Wise of Fort 
Worth, spent the week end with 
home folks.

Mr. and Mrs, B. A. McSwain 
of Brownwood, spent Saturday 
in the A. N. McSwain home.

Miller Box of Fort Worth vis
ited with relatives and friends 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Day and 
Children and Mr. J. A. Estes 
spent Saturday and Sunday in 
San Angelo with Mrs. Sam Alex
ander and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ilodges of 
Coleman were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Boss 
Estea.

Mrs. Lige Lancaster of Trick- 
hatn and Mrs. Linton Oakes and 
children of Brownwood, visited 
Sunday with Mrs. J. C. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pike and 
family of Brownwood spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee.Miller,-Mr.-and 
Mrs. C. N. Davenport and La 
Nelle of Coleman -were Sunday 
guests in the Miller home.

Lilly Steward of Fort Worth" 
is visiting her brothers, John X. 
and Ray Steward and oilier j 
friends and relatives.

Tuesday visitors in the A. S. 
Hall home were Mrs. John Payne 
and son Clyde of Fort ’Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hall of Brady;

Mrs. A. S. Hall, Mrs. Minta 
Scoggins and Miss Rearl Castle- 
man were in Brady Sunday 
evening to hear the Rev. and 
Mrs. Hull, missionaries recently 
from Jerusalem, give an inter
esting lecture.

Mrs. Ethel Horton and son 
Johnny Wayne, of Austin, spent 
Mother’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Steward and James. 
Johnny Wayne remained for a 
longer visit.

Mrs. Carl Buttry, Mrs. Lee Mc- 
Millian, Mrs. Bob Halmon and 
Jerry Carl were Sunday after
noon visitors at the Bob John
son home:’

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull of 
Purdon, visited Friday to Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. Brus- 
enhan. Mrs. Bill Polk and Candy 
of Salt Gap, were Sunday guests 
in the Brusenhan home.

Mother’s Day guests with Mrs. 
J. W. Wise were Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Pearson and boys of 
Eola and Mr. and Mrs. Collins 

-Wise and family of Anson.

Mr. and Mrs* Peytpn DIdfe and 
children, Duane and Delores,,of 
Brownwood, and Mr. and. Mrs. 
Bill Archer of Buffalo, were Sun
day visitors with Mrs. R. B. Ar
cher.

. Mrs. Charles Scott and boys
of Brownfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Disherson of .Fort Worth, were 
recent visitors with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Standly._________^  ■

Mrs. Albert Sebesta and Lindy! Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Bray and
'of Houston: came last Thursday 
to spend the week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
and grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. 
R. L. Steward.

Sunday guests with Mr. .and 
Mrs. Bob Johnson were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Gozart of Whon, Mr. 
and .Mrs, Leon Russell of Ball
inger, Tom Johnson of. Santa 
Anna and Mr.‘ and Mrs.. ..Billy 
Maness of Brownwood. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Nevans of

Frankie of Waldrip spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan 
and Patsy.

Mrs. C. W. Hunter and Ann of 
Coleman were Monday night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. ' John Hunter 
spent the week end with Mr. J. 
F. Maxey and Lowell in Abilene.

Mrs. Evan Wise, Home Demon
stration Club President, reports 
the Candidate Rally held at the

Sari Angelo, spent the week end lunchroom Monday evening a
on the farm

Mrs. Otto Smitherman: return
ed to her home in Fort, Worth' 
Saturday,' after spending several 
days with her sister, Mrs. Kate 
Mcllvain. Mr Smitherman'1 came 
for her on Friday.'

Mrs. Gussie Wise of San An
gelo, was a Mother’s Day guest 
with Mr., and Mrs. Jim Ruther
ford and. children and Mr, and 
Mrs. Jake McCreary.

Mr. and, Mrs. Clyde Box and 
Don of San Angelo, spent Satur
day, night and Sunday with Mrs.: 
J. W. Box. Other Sunday -guests 
were Mr. ; A. N.- Box and Mrs. 
Gussie Wise of San Angelo.

Mrs. Erin .Day and C. F. Mit
chell of Santa Anna; visited 
Wednesday evening with Miss 
Linnie Box.

Mr; and Mrs. Roy Glenn. Gard- 
ner and family of Coleman spent 
Sunday, with- Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Collis Crutcher 
of Coleman, , spent Saturday 
night with Mr.,and Mrs. A. L. 
Crutcher. The Crutcher -family 
visited. Sunday afternoon : in 
Coleman, w i t h  Grandmother. 
Crutcher and saw the new,home, 
of Mr.- and Mrs. Joe A. -Hodges 
and Andy Joe..
'. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.„ Johnson 
visited in the .A. L. Crutcher 
home on Saturday eyenirigJ Ludy 
Jane Crutcher spent „ Saturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs, Lee Mc
Millan. ■ ^  . S  -

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Halmon and 
Jerry Carl of San Angelo, came 
Saturday night to visit with Mr: 
and Mrs. Carl Buttry. Mrs. Hal
mon. and Jerry Carl remained 
until Tuesday, when Mr. Ilolman 
came for them.

The Halmons and Mrs. Lee 
McMillan were Sunday dinner 
guests of the Buttrys. k

grand success. The proceeds will 
be used. to buy Venetian blinds 
for the lunchroom 7

WHITE
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

810 E. PECAN,—: COLEMAN; 

i r  Commercial 
iSr Residential 
ic  Oil Well Pump Jack 
☆  TV Installation

Fred White — -3. A. White 
TELEPHONE 8498 or 3G80 

COLEMAN, TEXAS

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY*
We Will Close Each Saturday Night 

At 7.00 P. M. PROMPTLY
YOUR COOPERATION WILL

BE APPRECIATED

Eating Out 
Is More Fun...
After Dinner Your Kitchen Will Be 
Spic and Span, Without A Dirty Dish or
Pan — IP YOU .DINE WITH US!

Give Yourself A Break From The 
Deadly Grind Of Preparing Meals

And Cleaning Up Afterwards, ''

GET OUT OF THE. KITCHEN AND 
BRING YOUR FAMILY .HERE FOR' 
MEALS OFTEN. YOU’LL ENJOY IT!

Service Cafe

U.S.D, A. APPROVED

Columbian
Grain Storage Bins

500 BUSHELS
—TO—

I I I I  BUSIES!
FOR. SALE BY

J\ ■ C

y \

Having A 
Gilt

We Are Ofteh Able To Help With The “Hard To Know 
What To Give” Problem Though We Are Bankers, Not 
Retailers. .- . ■

Sometimes It Is U. S. Savings Bonds, In Other Instances 
It May Be The Generous Start of a Saving Account' or a 
Personal Cheeking Account. The Expenditure Can Be 
A r:h O r  A s  L a v i s h  A s  Y o u r  F h k a n e f o l  S t s tu x i  P e r -

A Visst To Our Banking Office May Fiod The
Solution To Y our Problem.

YOUR m m NiDUY

Id  Motor Sales Co, is Anna mmi
I4 8

hrail, ej;jmVc£ €u-?rjnerekl M e r n b e v  P P I C  i r s A  F e d e r a l  i f e i s r / e  Syt-ie-xn
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FRIDAY NIGHT -  M A Y  14 -  7:45  P . M.
“W H A T IS THE SANCTUARY?”
■ . «' ■- '"•■'■■•■ •        ■ I i .1 J..UT . T>I» r.      . , .m nmm -   - ii.,( ' \h  • . ■ 'V  ■•' ' •'• ‘

Sunday Afternoon Only - May 16 - 4:30 P. M,
NO MEETING SUNDAY NIGHT — ATTEND THE BACCALAUREATE SERVICE AT THE HIGH SCHOOL

l-CHRIo i
IS HE HERE,NOW?, HOW CAN WE IDENTIFY HIM? IF,YOU-ARE NOT-AFRAID OF THE TRUTH. YOU’LL WANT 

■  ̂ ■ ' : ' TO' HEAR THIS LECTURE!

. T U E S O A  Y  M IG H T  -  M A  Y  18 -  7s4 5  P . M .

"M ENTAL DISEASE"
MORE PEOPLE ARE GOING CRAZY THAN EVER BEFORE. LEARN THE REASONS 

AND- SEE • SCIENTIFIC MOTION PICTURES ON' THIS' SUBJECT!

If
W B B M B B m A  Y  M IG H T  -  M A  ¥  IS  -  7s4 B P*

What's Wrong With God's Law?
IS GOD’S LAW EFFECTIVE NOW? WHY DO PEOPLE HATE GOD’S LAW? WHO AB

OLISHED THE LAW?

Please caU-122. or-drop'-a'-card'-to .Box 296, if.yonvwould-tike a copy-.of the lectures, and are'unable
to attend. A copy will be sent you free of charge.

P R O P H E C Y  S PEA K P
Corner. North 5th Street- and Ave. B Santa Anna, Texas

Buffalo News
By MBS. JOHN LAUDfeR

ROUTE
TWO

SANTA
ANNA,
TEXAS

r

withPart of ihe^ program 
which.the members of the Bap
tist Church honored their mo
thers oh Mother’s pay was a pre
sentation pf a corsage to Mrs. 
MaddocKs, Mrs, W. I). Dacy’s 
mother, who was .the, oldest mo
ther present' and to "Mi’s. David 
Alley who waS the youngest mo
ther present.
■ .BotvP.. A.. Yoss,,paiter of the 
Baptist Churph, had sapper-Bun

day with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown.

Mr, and Mrs. William Brown 
and Randy had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. Brown’s mother, Mrs. 
John C. Brown of Santa Anna.

Mr. and Mrs. David Alley vis
ited his sister, Mrs. J. rD. Mcln- 
tire of Bronte on Saturday.

Mrs. Calvin Fuller spent 
Thursday with her sister. Mrs. 
Garland Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Curry and 
sons Had Sunday supper with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. K  W. 
Goper.
. The Community night was 

well attended on Thursday 
night. They enjoyed a “42" par
ty and' a wiener roast.
-•Mr. and Mrs. J.'W. Curry vis

ited his sister, Mrs. R. B. Archer 
‘ “ " Annapf Santa on Friday after

noon,
Mrs. Calvin -Dlaniwnship' of

Colemah spent the wopk" end
with her parents Mr. and Mrs
Ben Floyd!
- Mr. ahd Mrs. WW Mills ,of 
B$ng;s ha$ Sunday , dinnfer wdfch

; T o n e  Sjp, Y o u * Gear
now for D immer and save

WE WILL. i .
■ •  Clean and Adjust plugs 
® Clean and Adjust Points , -

•  Adjust Timing
•  Adjust Generator

•  Take Down Carborator, Clean and 
Re-assemble. . ' •'. . .

•  Clean Gas Lines ■ * ' • "
. #. Clean Air Cleaner

Clean F id  Pump ,
’ ‘ lighten - Water Connections

•  Adjust Tappets '

SSil

THOMPSON, Mechanic

Mrs. Leona Graves.
Mrs. Garland Powell spent 

Wednesday morning with Mrs. 
Leroy Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy .Curry a t
tended the Eland Concert at 
Santa Anna on Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Powell 
of Lamesa, spent Mother's Day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Powell.

Mr. Davis Graves and (laugh 
ter and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Warren ail of Fort Worth, spent 
Mother’s Day with their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Graves 
Sr. -

Mr. ana Mrs. Wilburn Graves 
Jr„ aiso were at; the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Graves, Sr.

Mrs. C. L. Curry is now visit 
ing with Mrs. Leona Graves of 
Bangs. Mr. M. G. Curry is now in 
Irvines Sanitarium at Mineral 
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lauder and 
Jack visited Mr. and Mrs. B. H. 
Martin at Valera on Friday. The 
Landers were visitors in the F. 
G. Gaines home on Sunday and 
were In San Angelo on Monday 
visiting Mrs; Dick Jameson a t 
Shannon Hospital and other rel
atives there.

There .will be a singing at the 
John Lauder home Friday night 
and everyone is cordially Invited 
to attend. .

•h.Mr; and Mrs. W. T. Stewardson 
visited Sunday with 'their dau
ghter,' . Theola Stewardson,in
San:Angelo.....

GO TO' e m w m

& i. I I A £ /  i /*AN UuhA lA;
**. f. i. ‘ V f' - /  . • ' /
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BBOWNWOODl; fill
BEOWNW0OB.... -......... 'Mmrnm'

Texas" Cancer Crusade 
Time Extended 
For Needed Funds

Austin — The 1954 Texas Can
cer Crusade of the American 
Cancer Society has officially 
been extended, Travis T. Wal
lace, president of the Cancer So
ciety’s Texas Division, has an
nounced.
. The Cancer Crusade is held 
each April to teach Texans the 
facts about cancer and to raise 
funds to advance the Cancer So
ciety’s programs for research, 
education and service.

In announcing the extension, 
Mr. Wallace pointed out that 
more money is needed because 
of increased demands for money

to .advance various cancer con
trol projects, including research.
, “This year some - $5,000,000 is 

being devoted-,to.'research by the
Society,” he said. “That’s more 
than ever before,- but- not en
ough. For .the Society only had 
funds to grant only about two- 
thirds of - the money, requested- 
for research grants and fellow
ships.” ■ •

For that reason, he said, Can
cer Crusades in some areas oi 
Texas will continue into May.

Mr. Wallace urged every Tex
an to give as much as possible 
to the Crusade, and to learn the 
facts- about cancer.

“Cancer will kill some 9,000 
Texans this year.” he said. “That 
should be reason enough for

every Texan to want to strike 
back.” . - -

The 1954 goal of the Texas 
Cancer Crusade is $700,000

Mrs. G. F. Barlett returned 
home Sunday from a visit since 
the previous Sunday with her 
son-in-law and daughter; ■ Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Leliins and 
Marty, in Browmvood, They 
brought her homo. While, there , 
Marty was suffering’ from- the-; 
effects of stepping- on a rusty 

J nail, which required probing and 
'tetanus treatm ents - .
■■■ , ■ ./’

Mrs. Floyd Hale - and Tomboy 
spent Mother’s Day in Brown-: 
wood, with Charles -Hale and 
family. >

Notice Of Board Of 
Equalization Meeting

; In'obedience:.to an orderof-the Board-of-Equalization/
regularly convened and sitting, notice is hereby given 
that said Board of Equalization will be in session at its 

: regular meeting" place 'in... the Courthouse in the town of 
Coleman, Colenian County, Texas, at 9 o’clock A; ML, be
ginning on Friday the 28th day of May, 1954, and from 
day to day thereafter, for the purpose of determining, 
fixing and equalizing the value of any and all taxable 
property situated in Coleman County, Texas, until such 
values have finally been determined for taxable pur
poses for the year 1954, and any and all persons interest
ed or having business with said Board are hereby notif i
ed to be present.'

Cm-,,; v. 

a..;- t--i.

LEE F. CRAIG
County Clerk 

Coleiprn County, Try -m
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Sants Anna -News
ESTABLISHED !§«§ __,

■ X jT o E E ao  ” 
Owner and Publisher 

JOHN C. GHEGO 
ISditor and Bu:.;inerw Manager

rijBLISIIED 'TsVERY EBIDAY
*  SANTA ANNA, COLEMAN 

" C0UN1Y, TEXAS
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNTY

1 Year , . . , ........................ $1.00
9 Mouth.'i ........................... SUM)
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNTY
1 Y ew  in-.-Texas.................. $2.00

"4--Months to Texas —  . . . .  $1.25
I Year outside T exas.........$2.50
9 Months outside Texas . . .  $1.50 
1 Year outside U. W. A........$3.00

The Publisher is not rcsponot- 
big tor copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may occur 
Savth'a.:|h an  1o correct it in the
aaxt ls*6c. All advertising orders 
are accepted on. this basis only.

Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, jus second 
class mail matter under the Act 
of Congress of March 3, 1879.

Advertising Kates on Request

:,v ‘ M'
It- • l i  r fm w s t ,

Tadst
M iiiim uni C harge 10c Weekly

WANTED: Men ’ for local 1500 
family Rawleigh buxine:;;;. 
Many Dealers doing $100 to 
$300 or, more weekly. Good op
portunity to have profitable 
business-; of your own; Write 
Rawleigh’s, Dept, TXR-1202-L, 
Memphis, Teun. - 20p

' THE SANTA ANNA J®W§» SANTA AIWA, COLEMAN COUNTY. TEXAS

M I S C E L L A N E O U S
FOR BETTER Plumbing Service 

and Low Cost Repairs call D 
<& D Peed Store, phone 83^ tfc 

For Athlete’s Foot Use A 
Keratoiytic Because—- 

I t Sloughs Off the tainted out
er skin- to expose buried fungi 
and kills it on contact. Get this 
Strong, keratoiytic fungicide, T- 
4-L, at any drug store.: If not 
pleased In One Hour; your 40c 
back. Now at Phillips Drug.

- _  1.9-22c & 31-34c
ALL SIZES of - Aspen-Pak Air- 

Conditioner Pads in Stock. 
Santa Anna Hardware Co, tfc 

WANTED: ironing to do in my 
home. Pick up and delivery. 
Phone 3603. Mrs. Ben Herring-.

18-20p
WANTED.: Sewing, plain arid 

fancy stitches. New Elna 
machine. Buttonhole work. 
Mrs. Fred Rollins. 20tfc

LOST AND FOUND
LOST: 7:50 x 16 tire and wheel, 

between Santa Anna a n d  
" Triekham Monday morning. 

Reward. Felton Martin. 20p

CARD or THANKS
May we express out thanks for 

every act of kindness and ex
pression of sympathy extended 
to us "in- the doss oi our loved 
one. The flowers, food and work 
at the cemetery were so deeply 
appreciated. - 

J.. F: Maxey-and Lowell,
R. W, N'O'Vtins.
Mrs. John Hunter,

- O. ID Nevans.
OUR HEARTFELT THANKS to 

;iir who extended com ior 1 in:: 
sympathy and help -in our re- 

. cent sorrow. For-the be&utilul 
service, floral oilerings, end 
othi r kindnesses, we are dee-p
ly grateful, .
The i-anuly of Mrs. Ann Petty 

Neve. . 2(Jp

FOR SAL E OR TRADE

-FOR -RENT: Furnished house. 
See Mrs. Annie 'Stovall; l»p-

“  !
FOR SALE: Fertilizer and 1 rich 

yard dirt. Phone Red . 106 for 
.hauling. J. Y. Brannari. lOtfc.
WE SELL and repair -.air -cond ■

itioners. : D & D Feed Store, 
phone 33. lOtfc

FOR >SA1,K:. Four room house 
with .hath, modern conven
ience,’ Loenied at 316 Ave. ij, 
Santa. Anna. II, L, Regiau. 
Guiding;;, Ti-xas, 17-20c

FOR ,, SALE: Ca-rlilied 'Martin
Milo, Red Top Cane, Certified 
Texas Hegyri, Certified Early 
Arizona JJi-Vari, Sweet, or Com- 
m'orj Sudan with or without 
Johnson Gratis, 7078 Milo, Cert
ified Arizona Ij . D. Milo. Wil
son Grain & Elevator Co. Cole- 

.'‘man, . ■ - -y 18c-
FOK SALE: QuallaYo and Pay

master '54 -Cotton- Seed; Santa 
Anna Farm dz Ranch Supply.

19c
fj.SlilJ SPINET PIANO: good us- 
*' ed Spinet piano at bargain - 

’, $25.()0 down, low monthly pay-
"i month to good credit risk. May 

, be seen, in- Santa , Anna.. Also 
yhave excellent upright piano, 

/' $7.00 .rnonUiiy. Write "Credit 
MapAge)', -„,P. O. Box 504, 

Brownwood, Texas. 20c

Mr. - and Mrs. Lee 
spent Mother’s Day 
with their daughter 
Tinkle family:

Boardman 
in Abilene 
the , J. S.

ANNOUNCING , . .
SERVICES FOR SUNDAY, 

MAY 16th, AT' THE

Evangelical 
Melhodist Church

Located Aero:-,:-, Slreet Prom 
Hospital. Saida Anna, Texas

1(1:00 Sunday School ;
#  Cojtme Ami S tudy T he ■ 

bib'Je Willi r.s
1! :(>(> Worship Hour 

a: ; r3’O PI(I:-“Aspects Of 
Conversion’' ’’,

'© Wliat is it . . .
® How To Be Converted . . , 
© Results Of Conversion . , .
S:00 Circa! Kvangeiistic 

Her fir: g;
TOPIC: “’The Supreme 
Task Of The Church” '

© is n Building Hospitals?. - 
«i> Schools . . . Or W.hat?■ - -■ 'h  ■
Bear 1 hese inspiring .Mess
ages And Singing.

DAVID RAY, Speaker
“A ttend the Com m unity

. Church — With,A-World-.- 
Wide Vision”

DR. AND MRS* HENNER - : 
ADOPT SON

Ur. and Mrs, Charles M. Hen- 
ner are the proud parents of a 
non, named Abbe Anson, bora 
April 21, 1954 and weighing 7. 
pound,'.;, 13 ounces. The parents 
adopted the son and Mrs. Hen- 
tier went for him last week. ’

Mr. and Mrs, J. W, Jordan-.and 
their daughter, Mrs. Pearl Har
ris, of Inglesides, came Tuesday 
for a visit with old friends. 
They arrived just after the big 
rain, which Mr. Jordan- says he 
brought, also, the big rain we 
had on May 11 last year. Mrs. 
Harris says her son, Charlie, is 
in North Africa with the Air 
Force. They had visited several 
clays with relatives, at Gause, in 
Milan County, where a tornado 
had done big damage a week be-r. 
fore their visit. They left to 
spend Tuesday,night in Brown- 
wood, with a friend, Mrs. Anclrey 
■MeBurnett, and left-for Ingle
sides Wednesday.

Visiting Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and. Mrs. J, A. Herrington 
and family, and his mother, Mrs. 
Lura Herrington, who lives with 
them, were: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Herrington and daughter of A- 
vant, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Herring
ton and son of Farrar, Mr, and 
Mrs. W, II. Ellett and Faylene 
and their son-in-law and dau-1 
ghter, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cobb 
and baby, all of Brownwood.

Mrs. Clifford Stephenson, Mrs. 
L. O. Garrett, Mrs. Oscar- Boen- 
ieke and. Mrs. Preston Bailey 
attended the 67th- annual con
vention of Texas Christian Col
lege, held at T: C. U., Fort Worth, 
Monday., They ran into very 
heavy rains on the trip.

Mrs. "Luther Talley and Mrs. 
James Giidden of Brady, arriv
ed here, last Friday afternoon 
from a stay of more than a 
month at Monterrey, California, 
where their husbands have been 
stationed. Luther is being trans
ferred to Camp Carson, Colorado 
and Mr. Giidden to Fort Sheri
dan, 111. - • - h

• Mr. and Mrs. Myron Hays and 
children, Wes, Michael and Mar
sha, were Mother’s Day visitors 
with her mother, *;Mrs. Theo 
Kirkpatrick. >

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Warren of 
San Antonio, came Tuesday "for 
a visit of several, days with her 
sister, Mrs. J. W. Williams and 
family,'- ... -

Political
Announcements

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 2: <-

(Re-elcclionr
EARL HARDY ■

-WALTER C. HOLT ';

5 Always A 
Thoughtful, 
, Welcomed 

GIFT!.
Personalized White and. Wycfeoff

I 1 ; ■ S

8 '

TlilK

‘R :/-

... i  z-1* 1 z-*,,
I >:i ; i .'J • ■! Hr

0Lr NOTES AJ* 
i . i  ’Ry'ivr. <

;sv~'7* \  » i * j  k - 1"  * .

"FOR COUNTY JUDGE
‘WALTER K. BOYD ; 

Re-election

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
W. E; (BILL) BURNEY" . ' 

Re-eiectloi)
J. C. (John) XAUDERz ; ■. ■■ . . ■'
E,. C. (Ernest) 'BRUSENIIAN'<

FOR COUNTY'CLERK -
' LEE F. CRAIG

Re-election ,,

FOR DISTRICT CLERK
RICHARD D. (DICK) BAS?
G. A. (TODEhllENSLEY

'NEWT-MELL HUGHES " > 
BECKER

FOR COUNTY SHERIFF
H. F. FENTON, JR. 

Re-election

Mr, and Mrs. W, D. Aklridga 
and young daughter, Debra 
Ruth, Oho only girl in the Ald
ridge family) of Hermit, were 
Mother’s Day. visitors .with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrsb Warren 
Aldridge. Others having dinner 
with them were Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Vanderford, the Rip Mayo 
family of Coleman, and Mrs. 
Robert Turner of Dennison.

Major and Mrs, H, A. Mooney 
and three children of San An
tonio, came Wednesday. The 
children stayed with their 
grandmother, Mrs. B. M. McCain 
and Louie, while Major and Mrs. 
Mooney continued their journey 
to Washington, D. C., on a ten 
day trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eubank of 
Lubbock announce the arrived 
of a son, bom Monday, May 10 
at 3:15 a. m. and named William- 
David. Weight was 6 pounds.

Mrs. A, P. Petree of Abilene
came last Friday and took her 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. E, , H. 
Wylie, home with her for a visit 
of several days.

Mr, and Mrs. Ifye Raid, Rten- 
r.’ns and Barbara of Austin, were 
week end visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, IS, K. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. J, B. HambrJght 
and son Wesley of Talpa, wen: 
_  tmmSmamamm

Sunday visitors to
Home

Claude Reid of Abilene, was 
here Monday on business and 
greeting old friends,

Something. New! 
Living  Room  

B e d Room
NEW PATTERNS IN GOLD SEAL 

6 — 9 —-1 2 FOOT LINOLEUM

Lewis Furniture Store

the Jones

West of the-Court Houss1- -— . phone 92366 Celeinafl

DR. PEBBLE PURCELL 
-CHIROPRACTOR'

. Phone 6951 — 407-Llano St, 
COLEMAN, TEXAS '

C.T. JOHNSON
A DEMOCRAT ..FOR . I f . -,©OV..- 

CUT HIGH PHONE RATES 
$1 0 0  MO.PENSIONAT6S 
SIOOOBONUS FOR AttVBfS 

SkSAVE WATER*9AVE FARMS

Weah McCulloch, Sec.-Treaa, 
Be (tie McCulloch, Mgr,

Standard 
Abstract Co.

City 8(, County Maps For Sal® 
405 Bank Bldg. - Coleman

Every One Loves 
Our Ice Cream 

HAVING A  P A R T Y ?
We Make Ice.. Cream In Any Quanity, 
Any Flavor. Let Us Know In Advance 
What Your Needs Will Be And We Will 
Have It Ready'For You.

- ’ —PLATE LUNCHES— . :.
' Hot Dogs, Duper Dogs, Hamburgers, 

Sandwiches and Cold Drinks
' CURB SERVICE — 5 ’Til 11 P. M.

DAIRY BARN
Rockwood Highway Bertha Allen

EXTRA S P E C IA L

Parices Good Friday & Saturday

11

! i

FOJI COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-' 
. ’ COLLECTOR

‘BERNICE JOHNSON 
Re-election =

JOHN skELTON, JR.

COUNTY SCHOOL ; 
EUINTENDENT
% LOVELESS

i;:u'

U, S, REPRESENTATIVE
(j ,i : ..'Kil h .-l

Sunshine
i lb. Sox

Hint’s, In Heavy S p p  
No. 2| Can

Prim
Roll

Fresh, Lean- 
Pound

Choice Crown or, Chuck
Pound
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20th Century Club 
Has Mother’s Day 
■Program, Meeting

There w,r!K a very good atiem- 
daoeo and interesting program 
v/tocu tbo 20th Century Club met 
m regular sossilon on Friday af
ternoon, May 7, in the home of 
Mrs. E. K. Jones.

.Mw. Clifford Stephenson pre
sided 4n the'absence of the pre
sident. A Mother's Day- program 
was given, as follows. ,

“A Tribute to Mother,” was 
read, by Mrs. Eva Conley..Mrs. 
•Tones read “Memory Lime.” Mrs. 
W. K Vanclerford read a person
al tribute in verso, written by 
her daughter, Mrs. Robert Tur
ner, and Mrs. Stephenson gave

Mother's Day and 
to Christian Mo-

Dr. A. J, Blade; *
OPTOMETRISTs -

Office Bldg. - Salto SOM 
Coleman, Testae
Eyes Ezamlmei ■ 

.Glasses Scientifically Fitted
. OFFICE H O W  - 

9:00 - 12:19 and 1:00 - 5:3® 
Evenings By Appointment. 

Phone i m

Electric Range

*329
Budget Terms 

A  2-ovon range of ffit? priru 
you ’d export io pay 'for many 
iinqlo oven models. See if! 
Sec  i! iteinomtraiion of oil 
these feature* I '

• 2 Full-size Evw-Hoat <■ 
Ovens

' *  Full-width Cooking-Top 
lamp

• Cook-Matter Oven Clock . 
Control

, «lFwll*wldth Storago Drawer
• 4 Radlantube Surface Units
■'» 2 Hlgh-Spood Broilers
•  Automatic Appliance 

Outlet
•  Porcelain finish insido 

arid out -
• •  Choice of white or % 

colors on tho outside

t&  I^ C o d e m -
' ‘ ^

Vtalfexas Utilities
Company -

the 
road a 
theta

133108®- answered toll-
call by naming their mother's 
and mothor'fi-ln-Jaw maiden: 
names and other facta about, 
them. “Mother” Standly was pre
sen tod a nice gift by the club.

Following the program, the- 
group gatherer? around the piano 
and sang a number of approp
riate-songs,. with Mrs, J, W. Wil
liam:; playing the accompani
ments.

Refreshments were served to 
tho above mentioned and Mrs. 
Lucie Dancil, Mrs. Alfred Wil
liams, Mrs. Arthur Talley, Mrs. 
Lois Henderson, Mrs. A. L. Oder 
and Sherry Lynn Conley.

The next meeting, a social one, 
will be with Mrs. Daniel, on Fri
day afternoon, May 21. Those 
desiring to may bring hand work.

Party Honors ■.
Mr. Lee McMillan

A surprise “4a” party honored 
Lee McMillan at his home in 
Rock-wood on his birthday, Fri
day evening, May 7. Refresh
ments were furnished by Mrs. A. 
L. Crutcher and Coll is Crutcher.

Birthday cake and Cokes were 
served to Mr. and 'Mrs. Boh John
son, Mr, and Mrs. Collis Crutch
er, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Crutcher 
and Ludy Jane, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drury Estes, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
McMillan, Mrs. Lee McMillan and 
the honoree, Mr. Lee McMillan,

Mary Martha Circle 
Hears Rook' Review

The Mary Martha Circle of the 
F irst. Presbyterian Church met 
in the Fellowship Hall on Tues
day night. Mrs. Montie Guthrie, 
president, read appropriate por
tions of Luke, and Acts of the 
Apostles, and voiced the prayer.

INSURANCE
FOR A FEW CENTS 

A DAY ,
COVERAGE FROM - ■■ 

1 Day' through - 95' Years

W R I G H T ’S
Burial Association
Box ,986 — Phone 2861 

Coleman, Texas . ■- ,

Better Bays
i from your

Burt Dealer
1 9 5 2
Car, Shows-Best of Care.

BUICR 2 - DOOR 
SEDAN15T. Local

f  € !  Set 1  BU,<JK SEDAN, Has 
§ W is &  1 All The Extras. It's 

A Super Buy.  ̂ '

1949 ■PONTIAC--SEDAN-
ET,- Radio, Heater, 

and Hydramatic. One Owner.

l © J t € l  B UI CK  SE®Af0ET>
| y " | 7  Looks Good and 
Priced To Sell.

Jobe Buick Co.
#11 Commercial — Coleman

a t  t

Burned Clay
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Hollow Tile

Common and

. - - ’■ ivC v

The grodp sang "IWt-Be;
Tie” with Mrs. h. M, CttstfttiO sit 
the piano and Mm„ SBlllte Joe 
Kobinott leading tM '
Mrs. I'Vrn Hoke .-cud iimnne.- 
of Hie previous meeting.

Mrs. Ross Mitchell revied “The 
Road to Mtf.liynia” by h rnni” Ci. 
Slaughter, The book deals with- 
the life-and works of Luke, Paul, 
Peter, Barnabas, Mark and other 
early Christian:;, and ieih of 
their trials and triumphs.

Mrs, Mitchell is a splendid 
speaker. A nice missionary of
fering was .received.

Tlie hostesses, Mrs. J. T. Oak
es and Mrs. J. W. McClellan, ser
ved a variety of cookies ami tall 
glasses of grape punch, to 29 per
sons present, which included a 
good number of men.

Woman's Council ■ ■■ 
Elects Officers

"’here was a good attendance 
and Interesting meeting, v/hen 
the Woman’s Council of the 
First Christian Church met in 
regular session on Wednesday 
afternoon, May 5th.

The regular missionary lesson 
was brought by Mrs. Preston 
Bailey, -with most of those a t
tending joining in the discus
sion, "
v Officers for the coming year 
were elected, as follows; Mrs. 
Clifford Stephenson, president; 
Mrs. Doug Moore, vice-president; 
Mrs. Norval Wylie, Secretary- 
Treasurer; and Mrs. Bailey, dir
ector of study. Directors of wor
ship and service will be elected 
or appointed later.

Those who have been serving 
in official capacity the past two 
years are: Mrs, A. L. Oder, presi
dent; Mrs. Bailey, vice-presi
dent and director of study; and 
Mrs. Stephenson has ' served 
faithfully as the Secretary-Tre
asurer for the past ten years,

The women are planning : the 
entertainment of the Santa An
na Council of Church’Women on 
Monday afternoon, May 31.

Garden Club Met
With Mrs. Bartlett

On Friday,’May 7, the Moun
tain City Garden Club met, with 
Mrs. J. Ed Bartlett. Floral ar
rangements were made by Mrs. 
Arthur Casey, Mrs. Otis Bivins, 
Mrs. Sam Collier and Mrs. Arch 
Hull.

Roll call topic was “The Rose. 
I Like Best:” ,

Mrs. Casey gave a very in ter
esting' and. informative discus
sion on “Culture of Roses.” .

Mrs. Bahtlett had for her sub
ject, “The Plant ('Doctor.”

Tt .was voted to accept the fol
lowing as members of the club:. 
Mrs. Burgess Weaver, Mrs. Louis 
Zachary and Mrs. Doug Moore.

Sixteen members were pre.scnt.

Covered Dir.li Lunch 
Honors Mrs. Conley 
On Visit Here

Mrs. Eva Conley and grand
daughter, Sherry Lynn Conley of 
Temple, came early last Thurs
day morning for a week end in 
her home.

On Friday a group- of friends, 
formerly of the. Home Demon
stration Club, enjoyed' a cover
ed dish luncheon in her home.

The menu consisted of chicken 
cooked three different ways, 
meat .loaf, a variety of vegeta
bles, hot, roils, pies and hot cof
fee.

Those present were: Mrs. D. 
H. Moore, Mrs. Clifford Stephen-

A T  H O S C H  G R O C E R Y

INSECT SPRAY 
POM & BEANS

Kimbell’s
Pint, 28c; Quart 
Sim Spin.

303 Can

PINTO BEANSNo. 1 Colorado
'' ’ 2 Poinds

Our
Vain®PEARS 

PEACHES
303 Can 19«

Our Value, Elberta l i  Heavy 
Syrup No. 2 | Can 2 8 ?

JUICE Grapefruit, ■ 
Heart's Delight

APPLES Sliced, White House 
Good For Pies

46 oz. can 29*
IS*No. 2 Can

Trips Northern Diced Rutabaga
303 Can 1 5 *

CARROTS 
SPUDS 
Fresh Corn

1 Lb. Package

No. I Idaho Russcta 
P ound_____ _____

3 EARS

1 2 s BOLOGNA
S c Ground Meat

2 5 s oleo
Ground,"Lb

39c
26c
25c

‘ 10SCH GROCERY
PHONE 56

son,' Mrs. W. R: Vanderford. Mrs. 
Lucie Daniel, Mrs. John Firry, 
Mrs. E. K. Jones, Mrs. A. L. Od
er, and Mrs. Conley and Sherry 
■Lynn;

Mr; and Mrs.  Winston Conley 
of Temple, came Friday night 
and visted until Sunday, after
noon, when all returned to their 
home. -

Rockwod 4-H Girls 
Enter Dress Review
■ Mrs. Betty Bryan, sponsor, 

and the following 4-H girls of 
Rock wood, attended the Dress 
Review in Coleman on Satur
day: Ludy Jane Crutcher, Min
nie Jean Jackson,, Louise.Cooper, 
Betty Straughan, Sue Wise, 
Dixie Deal, La Quinn Cooper, 
Judy Bryan, Mary . and -Vidal 
Rehm and Carolyn -Williams., .

Placing in their divisions were 
Vida Rehm and Carolyn Will
iams with first places., Judy 
Bryan, La Quinn Oqopur, Dixie 
Deal, Sue Wise. Betty ,Straughan 
and Mary Rehm, second places;

Loan Cotton
> ’ 5Q0 BALES ONLY 

And From Our Territory
BEFORE EXPENSES EAT 

IT ENTIRELY UP

-OFFICE I N -
Pliilps Shoe Shop

Saturday — Monday. . .■ Friday — Saturday — Monday... .  ONLY

Km

If

Louise Cooper; third place

Mr. ana Mrs. J. L. McCnuelwm, 
Mrs. Fern Hoke and Sharon, Mo
iled last .Sunday in Sweetwater 
with Mr. and Mr: R. n. Hender
son and family. Also visitiii". 
wilh the Hendersons were Mr 
and Mrs. T. J.- McCuughan ol 
Amarillo. Mr. ■ andvMrs. McCaug- 
han like their new location and 
work fine, except for (lie cold 
weather, which is stilt gripping

'Will'd
a l l ,S. -• - 

1 >ee.

t h e  p a n h a n d l e

Mr. .! I, H a n  
o! her. fami ly a 
dm. l i i u m u r 1. Mi a n d  
III. (• id P.ah11 - ai d Mi’ s o n  ;,f i i  
Pa t  M o  Hi! i.i Hon-,mu.  a nd  a h  
v. eid to B l anket ,  v. here  the;, u t -  
h nd( d Us oie>o|  !■• .a ion T h e y
saw m a n ' 1 t i n ’- h ad  know n  as 
.children.  Some  came.  J rota y>; f a r  
as ( ’a l i f on i ia ,  to a: t ,  nd 4  b o o n -  
til n l . d i n n e r  was s e rved . - '

m u  1S54 SPECIAL
•■-—Again You Can Gel Thai Ha fiery Special— 

WE A ltE FEATURING
MONTHS

8 2  = L i  lii ifm  * 6 . 9 5
:o m e  TO , ■ ’

Parker Auto Supply
FOR OTHER SPECIA L

Guaranteed New and Used
®- WASHING MACHINES - 
•  REFRIGERATORS '
® COOK STOVES

As Low As $5 JO Down and $5.00 a Monti
Gray Mercantile Co.

Over 45 Years In Coleman

Riirlrs Ti*anef^r it SfAratf® f \
tt. ^
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BY OR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN
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■The Grabbers
Lesson for May 16, 1054

eNCEHhere was a little boy who 
went to a party. His sister An

nie. was invited but she was sick 
and couldn’t go. When the party 
was over the lady of the house 
gave'‘euch little guest a sack of 
chocolates. The little boy got two,

1 one for him self'and-one for his 
- sister, just alike. On the way 

borne he stumped his toe, fell 
down, and when he fell one of the 
paper sacks broke and the choco
lates-spilled into the road. "P’oor 
Annie] ’’ - he said. rWe ore all like 
that little boy.‘There is something 
in each of us that psfgKgt 

■ wants more than 
half of everything.
If anybody is go
ing to take a loss, 
let -it be some one 
else] One car will 

• pass another and 
perhaps the driver'’̂ 
of the car being 
passed 'if he has 
no manners) will Dr., Foreman 
yell out of the win,dow: “ Road 
Hog!", As a matter of fact,' isn’t 
a .road hog.cjust a person who 

■ takes the wide share of the road 
you’d like to have yourself?

Greed and Deceit
You might think the. little boy <in 

the story'would be less of a grab
ber, ,whon he grows lup; but he 

: may, bc_ worse by that time. You 
. might -think people could be cured 

of being greedy by giving every
body just exactly the same; but 
there would be any number of 
schemers figuring how to get their 
share increased.1 You might think 
people could be cured of,the grab; 
.habit by letting them have all 
they want; but that seldom works, 
because some of the greediest 

, people in history have ,been peo
ple who had; more than any of 
their neighbors. The -Bible story 
of Ahab- and the vineyard of Na
both is a ease in point. It isn’t  a, 
story of the, poor, stealing .from 
the rich, it is the.-story of the rich 
stealing from the poor, which hft- 
er all is a rather-common occur
rence. The story of-Ahab also illus
trates some notable facts about

this thing called Greed. One in 
that greed end deceit go hand in 
hand. Ahab told some terrific lies, 
and got others to do the same, all 
because be wanted Naboth's vine
yard. When Hitler was on the 
rise, he made the solemn state
ment that all he wanted was tlw 
little area of the Rudentcnland; 
what.ho really wanted was all of 
Europe, only it would never have 
suited his schemes to say so. 
When, n poor man get3 into the 
clutches ot a loan- shark, he is 
never1'told at first what the rate 
of interest la. When the St- Louis 
Post-Dispatch back in 1808 justly 

-accused some prominent citizens 
of having accepted a quarter of a 
million-dollars in bribes, of course 
those gentlemen denied the whole 
thing. Your greedy man—or .for 
that matter the greedy eorpora- 
tion—all the why from the simple 
robber who pretends to be the 
night'’watchman, up to the mon
opoly that overcharges the public 
—never likes th e ' light of truth 
on the operation.

. . ° * * »- «,

Greed and Murder
When a murder has been com

mitted, almost the first question 
thp police ask .is: "Who stands to 
make money by this crime?’’ Mur
ders are about as common in the 
country as in the city, in propor
tion to the population. What -is 
the-story back of .-killings in the 
farmlands? Very.often it is some 
quarrel about a boundary line, 

-about some stock, about the price 
of land , or produce. Not all -mur
ders are for the sake- of .gain; 
but if a man is. greedy enough, he 
will not stop at murder; Peniten
tiaries contain many a ‘‘lifer’’ who 
would not be there today if he had 
not been a greedy man. <■■■•' - » * -■» .
The Prophetic Spirit
. There must have been,thousands 
of Israelite citizens, who - knew 
Ahab was a .greedy murderous 
scoundrel. But it took the.prophet 
Elijah to come out with the truth 
in plain, language. Prophets are 
not'always wild figures in. hair
cloth robes.’ They are not always 
even preachers. A newspaper can 
have the prophetic spirit. That St. 
Louis paper, for instance, broke, 
the Teapot Dome scandal; it  ex
posed a half-million dollar “slush 
fund” spent by a utility company 
to bribe,, a legislature; it defeated 
a -Democrat for governor who had 
tried to steal the election; and it 

-defeated a Republican by showing 
that his party was -tied up with 
those .nqmber-one Grabbers, the 

-big-time gamblers. The spirit of 
Elijah is not dead; otherwise the 
-grabbers might, inherit tĥ > earth,
(H aseri on o u tl in e s  c o p y b y  th e  
D iv is io n  of C h r is t i a n  I t 'd u c a t io n , N a 
t io n a l C o u n c il of th e  C h u rc h e s  of C h r is t  
in  th e  V.  S . A., R e le a s e d  by C o m m u n ity  
Drc.HS S e rv ic e .)

I). C. Neal Injured 
In Accident Saturday

On Saturday afternoon, while 
planting .-maize, - with a horse- 
drawn. planteV, .Mr. D. C. Neal 
sustained "Tib’and chest injuries 
at hi/.farm  northeast of town. 
A wheel onrthc planter came off 

.and-as. he was attempting to re- 
place it, the planter fell on him.

He was brought to the Santa 
Anna Hospital Sunday for treat
ment.
• Members of the. First Christ

ian Church had completed, plans 
to, observe his 82nd -birthday in 
a big way. on Wednesday night, 
May 12, in their annex. Plans in
cluded a big supper,, birthday 
cake, gifts1 and cards.

Mr, Neal is the only living 
charter member of the church, 
and has always, been* faithful in 
attendance. Gifts purchased will 
still be presented and those de
siring to, may. still send cards.
. . ■ ■ ■ ■ '—-7- ..r- —’ ; *“  j .

Stamp pads at the Santa Anna 
News office.
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Spot
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IT S  THE LAW
A pUk Mnlm ( 
•I Ib'tM* -far*! 1

LAW LIMITS LANDOWNER 
TO PROTECT .'-NEIGHBORS-

Texas laws and court decisions 
regulate to some extent your 
dealings with your' next door 
neighbor and his property. Ad
joining landowners have many 
mutual rights and obligations, 
and your rights to the use of 
your own property may some
times be limited by the effect of 
the intended use on your1 im
mediate neighbors.'

Such limitations are in addi
tion To those imposed by, muni
cipal zoning ordinances, building 
codes and other restrictions de
signed to- protect-the interests of 
an entire,( subdivision or city, or 
the public generally. • ’

For example, say you have just 
bought the vacant lot next to 
Mr. Smith’s property out on 
Main - Street. Smith has a - fine, 
big-, tree on his property- but it 
juts over ontd,your lot and those 
overhanging branches will inter
fere with the plaps you haye for 
building your house.

You -can’t go over to Smith’s 
lot and cut down his . tree even

though the branfches will make
your proposed living room as 
dark ad the catacombs at mid- 
night.On the other hand, neither, 
does Smith have' a right to let- 
the- tree on his land extend over1 
your property, especially when it 
is going to interfere with your 
use of that property, so you do 
have the right to get rid of the 
offending branches.

However, before you start saw
ing you had better consider, 
whether the removal of the 
branches will damage the tree. 
It is still Smith’s tree and you 
don’t want tp cause it to die. The 
best thing to do is have a talk 
with Smith'and see if you can 
arrange to have the limb -cut off 
by someone who knows how to 
do so without harming the tree.

Of course, a boundry tree — 
where the trunk is on both sides 
of the boundry line — can be 
cut only by consent of both' the 
owners. -

Another -possible: p r o  blem; 
Let’s say you want to c u t ’down 
the froht of your lot below the 
level Qf- Smith’s- yard. The soil 
is pretty loose -and you are sure 
that when you, lower the grade, 
Smith’s yard-will slide all along 
the-cut. However, you,figure that 
it is up to Smith to do whatever 
is necessary to keep his . land 
from sliding over on yours. He 
can put up a retaining wall or 
something. . - -

The law says you had better 
slo.w up a b i t■ in this instance'.. 
The way - things stand, Smith’s 
yard is not currently in any dan
ger -of sliding. If you change that 
condition by cutting your land 
down,- then it is your obligation

to sm  that, it doesn't .cause dam 
age to his property. I t  is up to 
you to put up the retaining wall 
if one is necessary to keep the 
adjoining land from sliding. ■

Suppose you and Smith build 
a driveway together- so you can 
both save- the biggest' possible, 
space for lawn.- You got along 
fine with Smith,' but h e ’ later 
sells his house to a new owner 
who wants to take up part of 
the driveway and plant petunias 
there. He can probably do it if 
you did not have a definite, writ
ten ' agreement with Smith by 
which the subsequent owner is 
bound.

Probably the best way to han
dle such a situation would be to 
have a' written agreement with 
Smith and record it with the 
County Clerk before the drive
way is built. Anyone buying the 
property would thereby have 
notice of the agreement and be 
bound by it. «

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who 
knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the application 
of the law.)

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE - - 
LESSON-SERMON ■

That man can gain health, 
happiness, and immortality * by 
relying.on the spiritual facts of 
God - and man ■ taught by -Christ 
Jesus' will be emphasized' at 
Christian Science' - services Sun
day.

The Lesson-Sermon entitled 
"Mortals and Irpmortals” includ-

^SM B® l!® l81i

-v, b!-’ mnG -rom '
■ ■ 10 j G-.-.r'u;,
the only aon of tin; wk'f . i. 
Main {Luke 7:11-10).

Explaining the basis of Christ - 
Jesus’ healing power, the follow
ing passage will be read trout 
“Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary B a ta  
Eddy :

“Jesus never asked if disease 
were acute or chronic, and lie 
never recommended attention to s 
laws of health, nc <*•- i; ■
never • prayed , to -know if God ; 
were willing that a man should 
live. He understood man, whose > 
Life is God, to be immortal, and 
knew that man has not two lives, ; 
one to be destroyed and the oth
er to be made, .indestructible” 
(309:16).

____r±..:.•■■■• . —-•-••• ' .vF?
ANNOUNCEMENTS -

Members of the Self Culture 
Club are reminded of the meet
ing to be held next Friday af
ternoon in the- home of Mrs, 
Hardy Blue, when a program on 
Switzerland, will be given.

Mrs. Basil Gilmore and Mrs. 
Pat Gilmore of Fort Worth, came 
for a week end visit, the former 
with her sister, Mrs. Norw.U 
Wylie and Mrs. Henry Newman 
in Coleman. The latter visited 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Arthur Casey.

Mrs. Arthur Turner visited 
during .last week with Mrs. Karl 
Wallace at Burleson, Texas.

One thing can be said for to
days dollar! It has plenty of bye- 
ing power.

WHO IS YOUR

TO RECEIVE F R E E !
A BEAUTIFUL 4 -PIECE BEDROOM SUITE

Here’s How—
Every couple is eligible, 

and may be registered by 
themselves or by friends.

Votes are obtained by 
purchases made-, at- Gray- 
Mercantile and may be as
signed - to 'the' couple of 

.your--choice.- - v  -

FIRST PRIZE — A '4-'  
piece beautiful bedroom 
suite. EVERYONE WINS. 
Merchandise -awards - will.- 
be made to every couple ■ en
tered, based on the number 
of votes, received.

A  V '  C

EV ER Y COUPLE IS ELIGIBLE 
Register Your Friends Or Yourself 

REGISTER FREE!

YOU WIN TW O WAYS--
1. By Buying Quality Appliances A ni Plumbing Sup-

' p ies At Savings From Gray Mercantile Co.  ̂ • •

2. By Applying Your Purchase Votes For Your Most
•' -i Popular Couple!

T © d a y
la y  13 “ ■ RsiUi Mi 15, l f » i  la 'fe  I oit HOW! --

set  m m m  details at  .* ' , .
■ 1  _  :

M
W K i F S J N H  C X iC s ’f i k Y  ? 5 i» v -s  2K0J. 1 0 9  W -  vn ' ' - U ' - Z H
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G;ir community was saddened 
Usb Wednesday morning at 
£ o’clock at the parsing aw ay of 
C.'i. andmother Neve, at the home 
r!« ner daughter, Mrs. Driseo 
Woods. She was1 one of the 
sweetest persons I’ve ever 
known. In  spite of her awful suf
fering, she was always pleasant 
and had a smile for everyone. 
V/e will miss you Grannie Neve, 
hut our loss is Heaven’s gain.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Moore spent 
Sunday in Santa Anna with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Rainey and 
sobs of Pecos, visited from Fri
day until Sunday in the M. F.

. Blanton home.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Williams 

and sons came by Thursday on 
their -way to Orange, to take over 
their new job.

Mr. and Mrs. Brisco Woods 
and Carolyn, Sgt. Woods and 
daughter, spent Sunday in Cis
co, visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Mace Blanton 
and grandson, Mike Blanton, 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton Thursday evening.

Mr. Driseo Woods went to

H i

Budget Terms
•  Only 30" wide
"• Full-width Cooking Top - 

lamp
a Now Cook-Matter Oven 

Control ,
§ Exclusive Radiantube .
• Surface Units • ’• -
o Automatic Appliance

Outlet - ;k ■ \
« Full-Width Storage Drawer

M i l l

Smlde end v
''‘Tk’Y' t i VfXi: : ''

HJ5AS8" UBATR 
NEWS ITEMS 

AT WHON 
POST OFFICE

Rev. Riley McFarlin had 
charge of the services at the 
Baptist Church here Sunday.

On Sunday, May 2nd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Smith entertained in 
their home with a birthday din
ner, honoring Mrs. Smith’s Mo
ther, Mrs. Dona White of San
ta Anna on her 07th birthday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Gunn and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alonso Hawkins of Brownwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bible and 
their daughters and granddau
ghter of Santa Anna, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Gray and son David of 
Snyder, Mrs. Jimmy Frank 
Smithand her brother, Kenneth 
Thurman and Mr., and Mrs 
Wayne White of Iraan, Mrs. 
Tommie White and children, 
Gene, Eline and Patsy of Santa 
Anna. -

Our deepest sympathy' is ex
tended to the bereaved over the 
passing of Leon Leonard of Colo
rado City last Tuesday. He was 
the brother of Mrs. Dave Shields 
of our community. Leon was 
critically injured when a horse 
fell on him and died in a San

etery."''- - - - ' 
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i Rutherford t.

s. Waglc Montgomery and some of the heavies

Streeter Saturday to visit his 
mother, Mrs. Pinkie Woods.

Miss Patsy Wagner spent; Wed
nesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunk Wagner in Santa Anna.

Anno iBlanton, Patsy Moore 
and Patsy Wagner left for Al
pine on Thursday morning for 
their Senior Trip. While there, 
they visited the MacDonald Ob- 
servatary, Big' Bend National 
Park and Carlsbad Cavarens. 
They returned home Sunday 
night and reported a wonderful 
trip.

' Si 
the 
Mr.-.
Mrs.
son of San .\ngolo, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Dumpy Rutherford of East- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe will Fowler 
and Jo Earl of Austin, spent the 
week end with her mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Coaarl. Mrs. Fow
ler and son are spending the 
week here with her mother.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Allyn Gill. A baby girl ar
rived to make her home with 
them last Friday morning, a t the 
Memorial Hospital in Brown- 
wood. The little one weighed 5 
pounds and 3 ounces and has 
been named Pamela Beth. The 
Gills have a son, Keith. Mother 
and baby are reported doing 
fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
and Nelda of Brownwood, Mrs. 
C. W. Stephenson and son of Ab
ilene, wore brief callers in the 
Tom Rutherford home Sunday.

Mrs. Joe C. Barnes accompan
ied the Santa Anna Seniors on 
their trip to Alpine over the, 
week end, returning home Sun
day.

Mrs. Dora White of Santa An
na, spent last week with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith. ■

Mr. and Mrs. Amel Bowers of 
Doole, spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Babe Gardainer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ruther
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Black of Brownwood, enjoyed a 
fish supper with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Carter and Leon last Mon
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Adlnnson 
of Brownwood, spent last Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Qvval Bible and 
daughter of Houston, have re
cently been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Bible. They 
were accompanied by some 
friends, also from Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schulze 
and son of San Antonio, spent 
a portion of the week end on 
their place, northwest of Whon, 
The Schulze’s are teaching 
school in San Antonio.
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CHICK CHATS—
Chickens Need

Some of the heaviest infect
ions of worms In poultry occur 
when the birds are under three 
months of age. Large round- 
worms in particular cause heavy 
damage in young flocks. Birds 
have been found to be infected 
as early1 as 3 to 4 wekks of age.

Young birds with worms have 
their growth stunted. Worms 
cause a lowering in vitality,1 
making the bird easy prey for 
such diseases as colds, bronch
itis and Newcastle. Worms slow 
the development of an otherwise 
healthly flock and reduce op
portunity for profit.

Management and sanitation 
are important in controlling 
worms. Special attention should 
be given to the range site. Birds 
should be placed on clean 
ground, preferably land that has 
not been used as range during 
the previous year. Bare land and 
ditches, which became puddles 
during wet weather should be 
avoided.

C U R ' R l N l
D I V I D E N D S

(All Cowiragos)

ON AUTOMOBILES INSURED
WITH THE

Southern Farm Bureau 
Casualty Insurance Co.

CONTACT YOUR AGENT FOR THE 
• ADVANTAGES OF FARM BUREAU 

NFS, AUTOMOBILE, & FIRE 
INSURANCE

Frank Gillespie
AGENT

516 County State Bank Bldg 
PHONE 92493

-1 COLEMAN, ' TEXAS
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Since older birds transmit* in

fections to younger birds, it Is 
important lo keep young and old 
chickens separated. Brooder 
house litter should be kept dry. 
Birds should be given1) plenty of 
sunlight and should have a well- 
balanced diet.

If those precautions do not 
prove to be enough, worms can. 
be removed from the flock by- 
regular treatment .with drugs. 
Nicotine-phenothiazine concen
trates are effective tor removal 
of both large roundworms and 
cecal worms.

Worming should be started at 
about fi weeks - - the time when 
most flocks are allowed out
doors. A monthly treatment is 
recommended to keep worms 
controlled. Many commercial 
broiler grower!)- institute worm
ing programs on birds at 5 or 6

weeks of age.
M y W o m .

It’s danger

■ , 1 . . ■

chickens do not have worms un
til laying age. worms may not 
be so numerous but are often 
the beginning oi heavy Inleslti- 
lions later on.

Rather than permit worm in
fections to get a foothold in 
your flock, consider some of the 
management practices that will 
help keep your birds free of 
worms. If worms are encounter
ed, be ready to start regular 
worming treatment.

By checking worms before 
the problem becomes severe, you 
not only have a healthier, bet
ter growing flock of young chick
ens but stand to reap additional 
benefits when the birds go into 
production or are taken to mar
ket. 1 ■ '■■■■■.. ■
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Wool
Wauled

CLIPPINGS -  DEAD WOOL
— o i i -

Small Lot? of Sheared Lamb Wool
PLENTY OF WOOL BAGS

„ - ON HAND

Theo Griffis 
Wool W arehouse
100 San Saba Coleman
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CAN YOU SEE » STEER1 • STOP SAFELY? 
CHECK YOUR CAR -  CHECK, ACCIDENTS

Buick now outsells all other cars in its price class and above

TLto u’v e  probably noticed *It right 
' X in your own neighborhood. 1 .
B right new  Buicks appearing here, 
there, everyw here. And m ore and 
m ore o f them  in recent weeks#
K now w hat’s happening? #
F o lk s in  grow in g  num bers —(and  
m aybe you’ll be joining them  soon!)

_ —are finding B uick  staling, perform 
ance and value far too w onderful to 
pass up.
So Buick is selling at a,record p a ce -  
outselling all other cars in its price 
class and above. •
M atter o f fact) latest figures for the 
first quarter of 1954 show  that, In 
total national volum e, Buick is'out« 
selling every ether car in /imetfca

c*VC <>t ■■ - « J O
* * '* a  S.   99>lC h .‘l fi bvt

■A: look and a ride and a peek-at.the 1 whip.' of-Twin-Turbine-. Dynaflow,* 
price-tag will-be all -you’ll -heed to- -with-the buoyant, ride. of.-aU-coiL
- know what’s.back of this best-selling
successr ~ r

' There’s styling in Buick that’s the 
greatest beauty advance in years — 
thie very look of tom orrow —and w ith

- th e sp ectacu lar panoram ic w in d 
shield that’s part and parcel of this 
dream -car look.
There’s performance in  B u ick  as 
never before — with record-high V 8  
pow er, with the sensationally smooth
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springing, ■ w ith ' a new- precision- of 
control and handling.
And --there’s 1 v a lu e  - in  Buick that’s. -
hard-to match—with prices- starting 

..n ear -the■■-•-low -price -three”-—.prices . 
th at buy m ore Buick'.beauty and 
power .’-and thrill and- sheer automo
bile than sm art m oney ever bought 
before.

H o w  about you?
Are -you-ready,-.willing and waiting.: 
to  be shown that this best seller- 
called Buick is the buy of the year
fa. yw , U.-C? rVc.;; ?n tills week, or 
give us a call, and ̂ w ell arrange-
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-0K|> ’ilwrBRS AWENB 
CRMCENNXAL AT GAtESVBULE

M r.'end 'Mi’s. F. C. Woodward 
took Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Gran
tham  to Gateaville at the week 
enii .where they attended the 
Centennial Celebration of Gate?;-- 
ville and Coryell County.

Mr. and Mrs. Grantham unci 
Mr. Woodward were bom and 
raised there. Mr. Grantham ad
mits he was bon) there 815 years 
ago. Mrs. Grantham is some 
younger, hut Mr. Wood ward 
doesn’t say, when. he. was born.

Friday and Saturday
M A f 14 an d  IS

J o h n  I’ayne - Atari B lan c h ard
. .Dan Dur.yea. .

“Mails in Laramie”
..COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

. Sunday, Monday
And Tuesday
MAY Hi. 17 am i 18 

Donna C'oeoran - W ard Bond 
—IN—

“Gypsy Colt”
COLOR BY TECHNICOLOR

Wednesday-Thursday'
, MAT 13 and 20

P a tr ic ia  M edina 
D ennis O’Keefe

• —IN—

“Drums of Tahiti”
■ -COILOR BY TECHNICOLOR

All" enjoyed the festivities. 
They saw a pageant in which
300 or more parsons participat
ed, which, depleted the history of 
Coryell County, from the days of 
the Indians -until the. present 
time. '" •.

BEN YARBOROUGH'S 
ATTEND FAMILt REUNION

Ivlr. and Mrs. Jlen Yarborough 
returned home on Saturday 
from a 10-day trip to Mississippi, 
where they ai.t,ended a Yarbor
ough family reunion, which drew' 
an attendance of 300.
: The affair was held a t Mc- 

Comtp Miss., on Sunday, May 2, 
at Percy Quin Park. All attend
ing were the descendants of the 
same great grandfather. Two of 
his sons settled in Mississippi 
and., most of those attending 
were their desepndents, though 
some live in other states.

One son came to Texas. He 
was Charles Yarborough, and be
came the grandfather of Ben 
Yarborough, and. other of the 
Texas group. The two groups 
had never seen, each other until 
the big reunion, which was a 
most enjoyable affair.

To the late W. O. Yarbdfough 
of Corpus Christi, can be given 
the credit for the gathering. He 
had been corresponding, with 
Mississippi relatives and they 
were planning the reunion. His 
sudden death, on April 8, pre
vented his .attendance..

' Mr. and Mrs. H O. Yarborough 
of Goldthwaite, attended the re
union with the Ben Yar
borough’s.:

Mrs.- O. A. Richardson of Abi
lene, visited Saturday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McMinn1, and their son-inrlaw 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Short of Brady, visited 
with them Sunday. .

D .R .1 Keefer, who eleven weeks 
ago suffered very serious injur
ies when run over by a car at 
Snyder, Texas, is now able to be 
up some at his home.

Mrs. Dewey. Dunn a fid Kyle-of 
Abilene, were week end visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Parker. ’

O. C. K sler— ■ - •
(Continued from Page’On*)

ture committee to Wtfsi 'Texas 
on a look-see tour of the drouth 
area. Shortley niter, that flic: 
committee reported a. drouth re-: 
lief bill which was promptly en
acted. f t  authorized speedy sale 
to drouth victims of Govern
ment-owned feed and also liber
alized loans in the disaster area."

Flop. Fisher has crusaded for 
water and soil conservation. He 
has been a leading advocate of 
up steam flood prevention prac
tice,';, and has plugged for .flood 
control dams on a number of 
rivers In "this district.1 "

‘■Water’is to precious to be 
drained into the ocean,” he has 
said. “It must be conserved. The 
best place to start is as near as 
possible to where it falls. Prud
ently conserved and utilized, it is 
the Nation’s most valuable na t
ural resource.” '

In his stand for a balanced 
budget and economy, Fisher has 
been critical of much o f’foreign 
aid in recent years. • ti ■

“I quit .voting for' general e- 
conomic aid two years ago”, he 

| recalls. “I supported the Mars
hall Plan. We were assured it 
would do its job by 1952. Here It 
is: 1954 , and it’s still going on, 
though reduced. Our own people1 
need - some m ore. economic, aid 
in the form ‘ of tax, reduction, 
water and soil conservation, and 
flood control, and many other- 
projects and purposes”.

Fisher believes that any such 
foreign economic aid should be 
selective” and limited. to situa
tions where it is clearly to our 
own self-interest and where the 
recipient country is fully coop
erative with us and our purposes.

Fights Subversives
Fisher has been a militant foe 

of communists and subversives; 
in and out of Government. He_ 
testified for: the Government in 
the trial of Harold Christoffel, 
the Milwaukee labor leader who 
was convicted for lying about 
not being a Communist. Fisher’s 
committee exposed ■ scores of 
other subversives in key defense 
industries.

-  Crossed Party Lines : {
Fisher crossed party lines to

For Limited Time Only

Hosch Furniture Co.
Brings You For The’First Time Ever Offered

m .
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w ith th e  Republican* for 
the TMelawfe bill, df which he 
,wa^«. joint,..author. The enact
ment of that bill will eventually 
mean hundreds ot millions of 
dollars to Texas .school children. 
He also'crossed party lines last 
year to help cut $12 billion from 
the budget requests submitted to 
Congress by President Truman 
before the latter left office in 
January.

Because of his independence 
and Texas conservatism, Fisher 
has been a target of certain left- 
wing groups. Last year he was

singled oat by § t t
Bemoerstte Action — 
oral
what ADA te’tfied'il 
oral” voting record at the 1353 
session of Congress. .

Unperturbed by such attacks, 
Fisher said he considered it a 
compliment. “I would never 
want to be judged by ADA stan
dards”, he commented. “They 
.fought our Tldelands legislation 
bitterly; they want to abolish 
segregation completely; they 
want to remove all restraints 
from labor union bosses; and

„ want'to spend the Hat-on 
Into bankruptcy. They are just
too far to the left on a  lot of 
issues to suit me”.
1 ■'Fisher - faas-1lvedv M r entire'Bftr 
In -the 2ist Congressional dis
trict. Known for (keeping- In 
dose touch with the people and 
the problems in the district, he 
also engages in livestock raising 
a n d ‘farming on-his place In 
Kimble County. A "graduate of 
Baylor University Law School, 
Fisher Is married, has a daugh
ter and a  two-year old grand
son.
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